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1794. Char.
ItTOlI,

I s s u n a k c i: c o m p a n y
in'

N On

Olilciji :. lnsuranco Company In 'Amrricu,

' CASH. CAI'ITAI. AM) Hlltl'I.M, OVKU

SEVENTY-ON- E YEARS Sucrpsst'ul Pud
nuss Experience, with r. reputation ir IN-

TEGRITY ami HONORABLE PEAUNfl
UNSURPASSED by any runnlM inslll.nlmn.

L09SI5S PAID since ormi)uliu,
I

LTOEUXT, RJ1T3 for nil Ilic safer classes

ofproperlv. InnrneeoriWKI,L!XC.a and

ffiRW.rxtxns In.-roi- l

PERPETUALLY, if desired, 011 U'nns ol Hie

greatest economy and safety to the insured.

it is WISDOM Swamtbo host Compnnus, '

TER tlmn the olil INSURANCE COWPAM
OFNORTH AMERICA.

T)mECTr.fi s

Arthur- O. Collin W. Monls Wain,

Samuel W. Jones, Jiilm Mus..n,

JohuA. itrown, Geo. I. Harmon,
Charles Taylor, Francis I!. Cope,

Ambrose White, Edward il. Trotter,
Richard I). , Edward 3. Clark'.',
Triiit W..1l1., V., (' 'i, illll 'T,"(.

IT 1I1IUIU l,
William II. liowen T. Charlton liciiry,

t vt n;..i,!.,
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

Citt I.E8 Piatt, Sectary.

J:m!),'(;7 tl Agent lor Greene County.
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ASTEOLOG-Y-r

at Tim wosuuiii-tti-
. w.vr.1. vnos 4

MADE DY THE GU EAT AST! ;OT,Oi;'!y'T.

MADAME H A . P c R !1 ! G Q .

Bho reveals sccu'ta noinmltil ever luicw.
Sho restores l lnippiiH'.-.- s tlio.-i- who, IV0111

doleful events, ealic troplief, eun-x- A lu love,
loss of ruliitiomi and lYiiiidt), l.i.rt()l' numey,
&c, have Veeonio dtspoinU'ii!. tfiui lniiijis
together those loii.'.csi'pei'ate'l. give:! in

fiim-- l or lov. rs,

luster stolen pirpirly. lellu yen Hie

lillHincBsyoU urn best (nullified to pursue and
in what you will be most micoc: I'.ii, eanne
spcudv innn!:iL-e- s and tells yon tlio very i!;.y
you will niiirrv" uivesyou Hie n:tiu-- . I'.' u.i s

and chanrterii lies of the person, reads
your veiy llioii,s?hts, and by her almost super-

natural powers unveils the dull; and hidden
mysteries of tlio fuluro. From ll'.e stan w e

see in the liviiiament the lealille M ils that
overcome or predominate in the. configuration

from tlio iisiec1'' and of the plan-

ets ftud the lixid ft.irs in H10 heav.'iia at the
time of birth, she deduces Hip future dcs'.iny
of umu. Fail not loeonpult the prrentest

on curtli. .It roMs you Imt a irillo,
nd you nuiy never nqnin have so (Hvorable nn

opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness

and all desired Information,!?!. Parties liv-

ing at 0 dUanoe can consult the Madame by
mail with equal safety mid satisfaction to
themselves, us if l.i person. A full mid it

chart, written out, with all impm-i- i a

answered and lihencsscs enclosed, sent by
million receipt of price above mentioned.

Tlio strictest s ercpy will hn inaiiilaViied, and
nil cornpondeiieu reti'.ined or destroyed.

'
References of the hhrliest crder litmished

those desiring tlicm. Write plainly the day ol

tlio month mid year In which you were horn,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Mai-am- H. A. I'ERIllfiO,
P. 0, Drawer WA, EuJValo, X. Y.

feh!3,'fi7-l- y

mminifiMIi l bulinhl
Throw away yourf.dsw frizes, jour switches,

yoiir vt ig
Dcbtructivo rji'coiulmt, nndnot worth a fig:

Come need, come youthful, come ugly and fair

And rejoice hi your own luxuriant hair.

KK'AliATOUCAnrXI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (Irom

--,i,,.... ,"iiii, It mav have fullen out) nnd
forcing tl groth ol hair upon the lace, it has 110

equal. Il "HI force the heard to grow upon

the smoothest face In from live to eight weelis,

orlmir upon bald heads in fiom I wo to three

months. A Teiv Ignorant practitioners l avo

assorted that there Is nolli ng that will lorcu

or hasten the growth of tlio hair or bear.l.-Tl- iclr

assertions nro false, as thousands oi it

witnesses (from their own experience) can

bear witness. Hut ninny will say, low aro wo

to distinguish the genuine from Ibo spurious ?

It certainly Is dilleult, na nhie-teiil- ol the

dlllerent Preparations advertised lor the hair

and heard tiro entirely worthless! and you

may havo already thrown away large amounts

In their pur.ihiioo. To such wo would say, try

tho Reparntor Capllll, It will cost you noth-

ing unless II fully comes up to our represen-
tations. If your driiL'glst docs not keep II,

sendusono dollar and wo will forward It,
" postpaid, together with a receipt for tho mo-

ney, which will ho returned you on nppllcii
tloii, providing entire satisfaction Is not given,

Address, W. CLARK d CO., Chemists,
No 3 West Kiiyullu a.Symcutio, N. Y

;; 1febl!,'C7-l- y

WHISKEBS
AND

M.U ST AGUES!
FORCED to grow upon tlio smoothest race

In from Uiroo lo livo weeks by tislm' Dr.

HBV1GSBB RlCSTAURATlOUll CAl'lL-LA1R1-

Ihu most wonderful discovery in

modoin science, acting upon the Reurd and

ilalrtu un iihnoBt nilraeuloiis innnner. It ins

boon used by.tho olito of Paris nnd London

with tho most flatlerlng success. Names of
all'liurchaseis will bo registered, audit en ro

salisluotlon In nt.t given in every lnstaiieo, the
'

n nnnv will bo ctieerfiilly refunded. Prlco by

mall, nealed and poatpui.l, 1. yesoriptivo

clrcnlars nnd tett iivmlals ninllinl IVeo.

IIFRUKR, SII.UTTS &.CO., (.l.omhH

im River Btrco", T-"- Y., 8olo

SO'JIETUINO NEW!

MIW. Iv S SAVK1W& IIOSK1NSON

llnvc )nst iinivd IroiiiXrw Y' HK wllli a

lniV,o u!i:;nil nciit ci luroyu mm nun".'."'"

I li I;. I"f .'j'i.i li

wlildi Ilii'V prop!ifi' Id fell tit t'10 1'West CASH

J'liiCKH ! siii-l- . I'rc?.i t'ooiw
'J'r'miMiliur, Driss i;iitton, finy'i latent

Miill'i, Sluv.ls, Emu, B"'ta
uml Sliiici, l:its nii'l C'jips ; nU,
agrunl vtriety iif nlcu nrtloles,

ut i'iw priced, lor

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wires of nil kiiuls, iiml n rompleto , vnrio-tv- ef

Hie licst CillOCEUlES. All. of

wliicli tlicy pr"!)oP(! In Hell at tlio very iocsi
fl'iri'i. iliMiciKlnv'T on tne iH:iiny mm t:iniiii- -

nc'3 ol tlii-i- !roc.;ts t'i'j:iin iiwiu rnwi.
( vo tlicm n e:ill Id' r.' iurcliawii

iiml tin v will p.ove In .t Hie il'iovo is

cnici l. Kui'n'i i,i Ailii. !i' I'Uili'.ii'ir, nearly
oppo.t.- tie C nil lli.u o, V.'aj uc.l)ur(f.

llOVS'tili tf

MVS? ft 7i !

Yhen l.y the of l'TI. .TOINVILLE'S
EMXll! you can hu cured pi rmaneiilly, and
at n tilllim; 'st

The a .tonisliin;; sneoe:-- s whieli has attended
this invaluable medicine fir l'lnsicnl and
NervoiH (lein i'd Pebilily .and
i'l'iisiiation, l.o.--s el" Muscular Energy.

or any 0! lliecon('iUelices of youth-In- !
Indiscretion, icihI'ts il the most valuable

p.rpalMtion ever iliseovered.
It will remove, all nervous nfl'i clions,

e;:eileuiclit. incainicitv to study or
hiisiiioi'l.istof liicnimy, cniffiMon, thoughts
ol'si II' ilcMrection, Iciii's ol ivc. it
will restore the appitile. renew the health of
llioso who h.vve .lc .troyed It by her.sual ex-

ecs or evil prsel'i'1 1.

Yomi:: nidi, bo liumlnifred 110 more by
'Quae'.; Doctors" mid i"iiorant pracliti'jners,
bin. fiend without delay tor the Elixir, and bo
at once restored to health and happiness. A

pei feel euro is guarantei d in every iiislancc.
IVicc or four hollies to ' no i ddress, !?:!.

One bottle is suliieieiil toel'ect a cure in all
onlinarv eases.

ALSO. Dll. .TiHXVILLK-- SPECIFIC
I'll.i.S, lor ll'.e speedy ami permanent cure ol

(lononliea. (.licet. Urethra! Dbcharires. (Jrav- -

cl, Stricture and nil iifoelions of the Kidneys
and liindiler. Cures effected !:i from one to
live days. Tin y are prepared from vegeta
ble extracts that ar: hanneleis oil the system,
an.; never naitsi ale the slonru-- or iuipreg- -

llale Hie bi ath. clian .'.e of diet is neces-S'- li

v wl ilc ii: in"- them, nor docs their notion
in any mam.ei inteili re with liUoinesrpursiiils
I 'i ir'c i" ner box.

llitlu rof the aluvo mentioned nrticles will
be Ki. ni. to any nddrei'H. rloseiy tfeiild, and post
paid, by mail or express, 011 receipt ol price,
Adilrc: s ell on'erslo

l'.KKtil'K, SI'.UTTrl Sr. CO., CTiomlsfs,

No. lis.", l'ivc'r Street, Troy, N. Y.
leU'OOT-l-

ADEUHIJ, COIBES, FIA2CH A3fD

T)1!0IHXF.I) by the of Prof. DE

I One
anplieulion wiliTanU'd to eu-.- l the. jiinststrai.'slit
nil,! .itubboi'i' hair of either sex into wavy
in " li I:'., in' heavv mafsivo curls. Has been

ii 'el by Urn la ihiaaablcs of Paris and London,
wiih Hie .110 t Kn.tuyi'vj rcsiitts Uoes no in-

jury to the hair. Vii'co by mail, scaled nnd
lioslnaiil. r!. Dc'criolivo circalars mailed
lice. Address 1IBIWER, S'lHiTTS A-- CO.,
Chcmii ts, Is'd. River St., Troy, N. Y.,
Sole .V'.en'.s fur the United State3.

t'l'b'.'ii.'.i.'-- l v

iim T
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FOR SELL1N0 CHEAP GROCERIES!

JUST RETURNED FROM THE
HAYING hat opened the largest

EJoyj Grocery
in town. ITe des' res to Inform tl'.o citizens
of WiivucsV'U! and vii inity of Hie care ho
have taken in lA'cling aiock, having on hand
a irooil siipplv of
CONl'KClloXS, TODACCO.

TAU. e.Uo, PKOVr.SI- -

oxs,r,Ai'C)N, DiMK!)i;iii-:-
rOTATOls, FISH,

.J'KACIIKS,

C:ill Aral sow h'm U3 ho 1ms becu getting ft

You will find him accomodating, and can
sell lower than any one iu tlio plate. He
cure to go to Hie riht place, in

LEDWITH'3 OLD BUILDING.

oppo'itothe Court House, and formerly oc-

cupied bv thn t'oat Olllee. '
up I ,'jhl.-- l

.

ATTOPiNEY AND COliNSELLOR AT LAW
Will attend to all claims' for buck pay, boun-

ty and peusionsof soldiers and their representat-
ives. The Pensions of the following classare
inerensed Irom ij lo tjl" and ft-- per month,
and w.dowii lor children under sixteen years
$a per nionlh each, viz i

1st, Those who havo lost the sight of both
oyc'i, the use ol'linlh hands; or otherwise total-

ly disabled and incapacitated from performing
manual labor.

2d' All widows having cj lldren under aw-tee- n

years of ago me cntllled to ijf'J per month
addilioinil for encli child.

Ud. (luardiaiis repivsonlhig tho mW chV-d,'c-n

of soldiers are untitled to tho samo lncreaso
as If Iim niolhtr wasHvbig. augl.'Uii-t-f

EXC EuTd ni ex cTfs To n i

UlIASTELLAR'S

HA IK B;XTi:il.niiATOR !

row niiJtoviso sm'iitii'r.uous n.iui. '

To Iho ladies especially, this Invaluable de-

pilatory recommends Itself as being nn almost
liidlspeiislblo ai tlt lo lo feinalo beauty, lu easi-
ly applied, does not burn or Injuro the akin,
but nets directly on tlio roots. It Is warranted
to remove Btipcriluoimhnlr from low foreheads
or from any part of tho body, completely,
totally and radically cxlorpating tho same,
leaving tho skin soft, smooth and natural.
Thlrt Is tho only artlelo used by tho French,
and is Ihu only renl ell'ectuiil depilatory In ex-

istence Prlco 75 cents pur package, pent
postpaid, to any address, ou receipt ot uu

0rRERt?i5R, S1IUTTS & CO.J CliouiMs,
""

.v 'Mr M Uiv Ut,, Troy, N. Y. '

PRINTING !

TEE

REPUBLICAN

GREENE COUNTY, TEXX'A.

Is prepared to do all kinds of printing, such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

BALE BILLS,

UORSE BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

TICKETS,

SONGS, AC.

Li a workmr.u liko manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

nro equal to those of any other establishment
In tlio county.

PARTIES YISHINQ ANY KIND OF

J O II PRIIVTIN C!

dono'should glvo lis a call. Wo nro ready at
nil times to do anything In tho printing line.

O 371 IP I O 3S3

'
In Bayers' Building, Immediately East of tuo
Court House.

From tho Xe-.- York Olmmei'.

NOTKS FOR APRIL.

April is tlio vernal
seed time, although in ccrtnin localities,
south of our latitude, most of the seed
ing has been attended to, and tho joud;j
plants aro beg'ntngto appear.

In some instances, ground is cold,

heavy, and utili1. to he plowed, or ppadeJ,
on account cl tn excess of moisturo. JI.i.
nuro of any kind, cannot, ho expected
to fertilizo soh that nro naturally wet,
until relieved of tho surplus moisture.
While tho sulisoil is yot soft, let ditches

bo out, and stones, tiles, or wood laid iu

the bottom, jieforo tho plow is started.
Extensive trrtits of country nro plowed
and sowed jannunlly, which do not
yield halt it cjop, simply becni.--o there
is a superabniidaneo of water iu the f

sew and grass seed should bo

sowed as soiti ns practicable, afler the

frost lifts di- - iJipi arcil front the ground.
Eetoro tlio liilds or gnrU'ins are siiHieieiit-l-

dry to be'plowed, n good job maybe
poi'fiirinoil almg the beaten track of tho
highway, bj grading tho rough and un-

even burdi s, siuolhiiig tlio sill face,

oollcc'.i'.ig tin stones in heaps, and sow-

ing (;ras. si d. Grass seed thai is sow-

ed early in lio season, is woikcd into
tho soil by iLt'iiig, Ilia wing and lain,
which instil ;i its early ei'inin.il.ioii and

growth. lion seed is sowed late, say
several wee'.i allcr tho growing season

has conimc ccd, tlio roots meet with

mora resist; ico when cnteiing thy no:i;

and should liero bo much dry weather,

tho young rasa will soon wither nnd

die.

Fruit trclfl , ornamental trees, shrubs,

vines and It:slies nro to bd transplanted,
In ordering any hind ol 'trees or planls,
aim to secjro Mich only ns have good
root. Tlill'iy nnd beautiful tne.i and
shrubs aro if little vnliio, when most ol

their roots ru left in the ground whore

the tree wis taken up. Another im

portant ivisiilei aliun In bo borne hi

mind is, id li:' spa.'iiins holes tor trees
and vine id fill them wiih rich mcl-:- ii

low soil, if such ca.'lh must be

hauled li'fii a U:e'a mil -

(ar better ii-
- trees of any kin iliin a

liberal up iiMliou ut "i 're to
inferior gi it ii J.

While lu o;:nd is a.ifi, iel th-- sur
fico bo daj up around and
bhiokoerrybiidiO'i, ami u iniiloli ot some

material sjlead over the surlaou It tiio
sot! bo Bufli'ianily fortiio, chip dit'i, s.i'.v-dust- ,

shavjigs, or tan-har- k will, subserve

a sal'uf.icf'iy purpose. In c.so the

hind is por, spread manure two inches

in depth 'O'.itid every hush over an

arei of li teet ot more hi (limiieieiv

It will paj lo maiiiii'o berry vines and

bushes qlo as well as it dooa to apply
tei'liliziiigiuatarial to tho soil hi- - the

produutio of a crop of cereal graiu.
Ground ust bo unusually (cit'do to

produce fan- - crop of blackberries, if
grass is to grow around the

bushes.
liemo about half an inch in depth

of tho soiaround strawberry vines, and

apply a lieral dressing- of hen nuinuro.
Scatter ((pint, or more, nround caoli

bill, spoiling it thin over an area ot

twenty kihos in diamiler. Such ii

dressing ill produce a bountiful crop of
berries, ilho vines bu in a beallhly con-

dition.
Bufon ho season is suPdjiontly ad-

vanced t spool tho plow, call out all

hands ti tho moaJowi and collent Iho

looso sto ;s and other obstructions that
will hinji- - tho mowing machine. In
case Iim wood ashes, gyp'tim, or com.
mercial fianuro bo ao.ved on cither
meadow or pasture Holds, tho earlier
in tho sion sueh articles can bo now- -

ed, tho ;ol(or it will be. As so n as
prjotiesfc after any of this kin I offer
tilizing itoi'ial has been sowed If the

sod is a 'hido bound' let the surface
bo harrvod. Bono dust, or ground
boue of tiy kind, should bo han-otvo-

into tin iod of huvns nnd meadows, as

frngmefi of bono will deuoinposo much

sooner Jhou oovorcJ with a littlu soil,

than oti allowed to remain on the

surfacahhofTfoitnd.
Manj fiirniors and gardeneis also,

makonferious mistake, by planting
Indian ti-- so early in tho season Hint

the Beelc.innot vegetuto oil account of
cold wither. When seeds of tendor

planls and thoir growth is
ohocke by cold wind, they seldom

rooovo Vom tho injury which they

receive Plants ot a moro hardy natui--

sufFup tt litllo by exposure to cold

storms Therefore, it is always better
to put t tlio seed of hanlv plants as

oon a ho soil is suflleiently dry to be

plowo Spring wheat, spring rye, oats

and ;y ro of this elmraotei. Thn

earlier toll grain can bo put in, after
the gr ud 1ms sutllod and hcuome ro-al- ly

di mid fit to bo plowod, tho hotter

will be tho crop. On tlio contrary, if

tho gr nd be plowed before the soil has

settled ud become dry, heavy ruins will

aatura it so that it will become so

oomptl as to neeu oreiming up ngain

with ti plow or spade, before tho roots

of anyjiud of plants can spread through
it.

Pro! r preparation of seod graiu is

point neglected unite too much. Unless
cereal grain has bueu saved tho previous
season with unusual care, it should bo

run through a fanning mill, sometimes

twice, with a heavy blast and light fed,
for tlio puipono of blowing out all the
light nnd inferior kernels. Those far-

mers who take tin ii" feed oats, barley,
or any other seed Irom a bin containing
grain that ripened nt different periods,

among which nro tho small, lialliipo
kernels, can never produce bountiful

crops of grain. Many farmers are ex

ceedingly negligent on this point and

tho con;io(jucuco itf, light crops of infer-

ior gram.

Do not plow corn ground too early iu

tho season. It is a serious e to

plow land whore Indian corn, broom

corn, or eorghum is to bo planted, two
or thrco weeks before the seed is put in,

especially if this laud is infested with

grass, or noxious weeds, as nueli plants

will nlwajs g-- t tiio ftart of tlio com and

require double tlio labor to subdue nnd

exterminate thf weeds. Uat it plowing
bo deferred until the timo has ai rived

lo plant, nnd tlio seed bo deposited in

lrer.li soil, tho young plants will get tho

start ol grat s and weeds, and all the
labor of our thorough hoeing will be

avoided.

When teams commence plowing, see

thai they aro Pol over. worked dining
tlio that lew days. When horses have

peiformed but liulo labor, during tho

winter, they should no! be required to

plow more than half a day's work, each

day, fur sevoi ul days, until they have
becotuj to ilia steady and

fatiguing exertion of draiving a plow

When lioi-Hi- have woikcd but little

during tho winter their imnclc-- require
hardening gradually ; whereas, if they

aro 'pni through' Irom tjio commence-

ment ol tho plowing, they soon become

us stiff as el ! stagers.

Tho uV.i ivbich .i man drive t, in m.my

times, an excellent ir.dex lo his true

character. Of c :iir.-- tiicio ore excep-

tions t'i to.! i",i!'i, Vet, as a general

thing, t ie s i 'c farmers will

ibiv' ) I t "ants, lend them

gr'iiei i.o'i c ire. A limber. awiltlo'iU'd
funia,-- hom, or r- id.ttt-r- , by a littlo

over driving, especially hetoi o the plow,

may y bj slilfciitd iu a few liours

iii" a ',roK'..i liorse. This is

p..) l.niUi'h true with y"ui:g hoihes.
nu.l o.v.e:i less n live years i.'l.l.

Do not tci-.- that a team will be kd
too inu .'ll wh- ii thi'V di'A'.'.' plow nay

allei i'ae y i'.";iie.!y we

evir I juu-Uii- a i.il.ing ox, was a hall

btlihel of meal per i! ty, half a bu.-h- of

turnips, all tho hay lie would oat, and

little ivhipping and worriugby biutling
cbiveis.

tiee that milch cows do not grow poor

for want of a liberal e.llowaneo of meal,

roots, hay and water. At this season of

the year, tbey will grow poor, if they do

not ree.eivo extra attention.

A t.i rn.u man in tho west of Maryland
lushed to the Piitomac: river, last rum-

mer, swearing that ho would drown
himself. When ho had wadod in lo
tho depth of bin waist, his with, who
had followed him, seized him by tho
hair, and then ,as a spectator dosorifes
it, she led him back until she had reach-

ed a place where tlio water was about
two feet deep, where sho pulled him
over backwards, sousing his head under,
nnd then pulling his head up again i

'Di'owri'yoiirself (down ho went), leav-

ing mo to keep the children (another
plunge.) Got drntikl (another souse)
and tint tor tun river! (another dip.)
Better u.--e tlio water instead ct mm I

(another dip and a t'.hako of his head )

111 learn you to lcavu mo a widow I'

Alter soiisiig him to her heart's con-

tent, idle led him out, a wctler if not a

w'iht man, nnd os coiling him to tliu

house .Mint tho door.

'I say,' said n wag to a tall youth,
whose nppeiii'anco will bu readily under-

stood 1 say, wasn't them a great big
tree standing in f ont of your father's
house'!'

'Why?' inquired Iho young fellow.
'Because,' taid Iho other, 'you look

no ihiindoring (run, I reckoned you
mitjt have been brought up in the shade.'

A aUYOit of oru of the communes of
Franco lately made tho following entry
upon tho register! 'I. Mayor ol

lound yesterday in tho forest of-- a

man named Uollin committing an not

against the laws. I commanded him to
fmrrendei', whereupon ho set upon mc,

heaped too with intmlt nnd contumely,
calling mo a ragainullln, un ass, and a

precious dolt, and a scaro-cro- nil of

which I epi'tify to bo Into 1'

Among tho bills just Bigned by tho

Governor of Pennsylvania is one incor-

porating a society for 'the prevention ot

cruelty to animals.' Similar societies

have been instituted in miiny places, nnd

their ob'ient must enlist the sympathies

ol tho residents of largo cities, where tho

sad spectuelo of overdriven nnd worn-o- ut

animals of draught 11 of too fre-

quent occuiToneo.
. . . -

A Tankhb lawyer, who was )!eti(liiig

thoeauso of a little boy, took him up in

hi- - arms, nnd held him up to the jut y.

suffused in tears. ' This had a great
('fleet, until the opposite lawyer
tho boy, t. makes you cry?' '.Ib's
pinching me,' said the hoy.

A Ntidito recently lelused to take the
oath as postmaster nl Forest Depot,
Virginia, boetiuso ho 'syiniialliizod' with
tho South during tho rebellion. ;
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I'ENN'A.

. yjyzx laco
H:: fitted up a new and splendid IMiotoeraiih
Gallery in tho Ibiid story of

ALLISON'S EriLDlNa,

Where lui Is prepared to execute
riiOTOOltAL'IIS,

AMHIIOTVPES,
MALEIANOTVl'I'S,

camtks dk visrns,
And all other kinds mid sizes of pictures, in a
style equal to the best artists. Especial atten-
tion will be given to copying pictures nnd

them. All applications will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Their rooms are commodious
iiml attractive, and every desirable aceomiun-d,:lio- n'

will be rendered to customers This is
ilccld'-ill- Hie hc-- l opportunity to feenre aeiai-rnt- u

likenessfls ever ollered to the people ot
(ti'ia ne, County. ( 'all any tinui it suits you.
Pictures tahifl any lime in Hie day, and in all
kinds ot ( ut !n r. Nov, l"i, MO.",, tf.

LA'l ICST FiVTiliols S 1j K .IAN ' )

V,r, J Bradley's Celebrated

PiUcnfc

DIIFIiBX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUiH.K Sl'RING)

The Vi'oiiderfn! Flexibility and t com-
fort and pleasure to any lady wca.iii'.r the Du
nlcx Eilimie Skirt wilt be experienced partic
ularly m all crowded asiu ieliiies. operas, car- -

riii'cs, railroad ears, church i cws.nnii chairs,
for nronienadi' un.l liou-a- ; as the) skirl
cuil be folded when iu use to occupy a small
place r.sc.isily and c 'invnk'iitly as a Silk or
Miiblin I 'l ess, nn invalu.dili! (pialiiy in cr'mo
ur.e. not i'.mii-- in tiny Sinla Spring Skirt.

A Invlm: cnioved the pleasure, com-
fni t ami gn-- it convenience of weaiiiv.jlliu Du
plex Kllinlie Steel Siirm'; Skirt lor a Miclc de.v,
will never iifl::nvai'i!s williicly with
their For Children, Jiisaes and Vounu
Ladies lacy are supeiior to nil others,

'I'liev v.U not bend orbre il; like the sin.'.lc

spring, but. wi'l pivaervn (heir pcrleet and
eia.'elrl shapo Wi n thivn or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown as u.;eles.
'l'lie hoops are covered with double ami twist
ed Ihi'i ad. and the l.iitlo.a ro,! are. not only
double pruig, bultwnv (or double) cuvered
prewnliiig tlicm from weailug oiu when drag
!;ini (lnwii Ac.

The Diijii.'N Eiliplie is a great favorite with
all s an, I is universal! r"coia;neii'!ed bv
t!ie J'':..-'li-i i!i s as' Ihu slaii i.ird skill
of tho li Iiionable world.

'I'o enjoy the billowing iiicstiuiable advan
tages in Ci'inuhne, viz.: supenov qualil,', per
ti et inannl'Metui'e, stylis!'. shape an I Jinisli.
Ilexihiliiy, (hirabilitv. and eeunoinv,
ein'ii!!" i'or.l. V. lillAllI.EV'S Duplex Ellip
tic, or Double Sprl'ig I'ldit, and be sure you
gi t the aenuuie article.

CAUTION'. To cuard aiaiii'l, impo-dtio-

he particular to NOtlCU that ..liii'l.i oU'ercd as
"hL'l'l.l.X" have tlio red ink stamp, viz.: ).

V. I'ladley's Duplex Elliptic Sleet Spring,"
upon Ilio waistbuiiil none otlicisiuvgenuiiii:
Ah'o Notice Hint every Hoop w ill ni'.imt n i'lii
hiiiui! passed through the centre, thus reveal-in- :;

Hie two (or doiil'le) spiings braided
therein, tvlueli is the secret of their

Ilexihiliiy and slreiiyth, and a combination not
tu be found in any other t'k'ut.

For sale iu nil slo'cs where llrsl class skirts
are sold throughout tlio United States ami
elsewhere.

MaaulV.elurid by the Soln Owners of tho
Patent, WESTS, T.RAPLEY .t CAUY,
Ii; Chambers & 7H Ss VI Reade Sts , N. Y.

febii'OT-tJi- a

Oil! s'.ui v.'as benuliful and fair
With starry eyes and radiant hair,
v'liose cui iing lunilii!.-- : soft, entwined,

Enchained Hie very heart and mind,

cnLsrisit cobia.
For Curling the Hair of Either Sex Into Wavy

mid Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
Abusive Curies.

I'y usinir this aniclo Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify theniselvi s n thousand fold. It
is mo only article in tun world mat win curl
straight hair, and nt the samo timo give it a
beaiililiil, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the huir, hut nivigorutcs,
beautifies and cleanses it; Is highly and de-

lightfully perfumed, nnd is tho most complete'
tu liele of Iho Uiiiileveroll'ercdto the American
public. The Cii'per Coma will ho scut to
any ai,!iv ss. sealed ami postpaid tor I,

Addrcsti all old its Id
W. I,. CLARK & CO., CheinMs

No. n West Fnvctte St., Syracuse, N. Y.
lebi;i,'G7-l- y

vr a i l pTFeiasf
FOR Sl'RING SALES OF ISC7.

Wi: uro now prepared lo oiler to our custo-
mers, and the Trade geneia lc, an extensive

co'lectioii o'
rAPER IIANGIKGfJ, BOEDEPiS,

rim: no.vni) mums, mv,, uto.
Einbraebig nil qnalitlci of goods, known to
lb,! Trade, for I'nrlors, Dining Imoms, Halls,
Chambers, Cliurclii!."; Assembly Rooms, &c.

A h S O ,

Tii;:.'eT.:iF..,;i' cil clotium paper windiiv
shades.

At tlio liowesl Market price, nl
ITo. 107 T.larkot St., near PiVth.

'

JUS, li. Hi:UUES(.vj PRO.
iv.'l alms.

FREE AS WATIllt.MONEV 10,000 ACTIVE LOflAL
and Traveling Agent. Male or Female, (if nil
ages, uro wanted to solicit trade in every city,
town, village, hamlet, workshop nnd factory,
throughout tho entire, world, for Ihu most
saleable novelties ever known. SO!) l'cr-Cl'l- lt

PROFIT nnd ready sale wherever of-

fered ! ! Smart men and women can mako
from Mi to it'.'iii per day, and no risk of los !

A small capital required of from ij-- 1' 'o $100
tho nioiu money invested the greiler the

poollt, No money required lu advance wo
llrst send Hie articles and receive pay !

If you actually wish to ninke money
rapidly and easily, wiilc tor full pnrliclilars
nnd addles!) MII.NDR it CO., (From Pails,)
fcbia-l- y '.'10 llroadwny, New York CUy.

WOU3SS!
UTJS & Slfflifj
UTILL eontinun to cairy on tho Marble md
rO Slono culling business at their long estab-
lished Bland Immediately East of tho Public
iiouare, Main Struct, Waynesburg.

fills csUihlislnncut has been In constant
(i lcrntlnii since Kelt), nnd the long experience
noil energy of the proprietors, linked with tliu
ic'ereise of sound jinkiuent mid good Inslu,
h wu won for liem a wide spread and enviable
n piilntlon. AiicxK'iihIvo slock oftliu varloui
vi'ileliosol'llie liesl iiiarblo kclit coiislanlly on
hiiiid. Special iit'eu'.ion paid to pollsl'ilng,
piiwhig, cu wing ub ; engraving.

Allordo','.' Hilt llUod.
December 23, 1803. '

FOUTZ'S
OSMIkAIW i '

Thll nmnnr.tlnn.
lonx mil mvumljly

uuvn, win
reliivluoriiU

bruki'D-ituir- and
homt'i,

by, itrninUitnlin
nil cleun.lnii (lit
tomuU ud Iotoi-tine-

It li turn
of ail iiu- -

ea iintmnl, nick u LL'KO TEVtll, OLA.NiltUS,
X I', 1. 1. u w

II EAVKS,
COUGHS, D1S--

K SI 1' K II ,
FOUNDI-.-

LOSS OK
VlTAb

KNElUlY.io. Its
uo improvci tho
wind, Increases
the niinntltn-.irlvf'-

smooth ami, i
nliMjy skin and
truiiitrnrDui 1 1, a4
mln'mMo skclctoa Into Bnu luokliig and spirited
aw. . . ,, -

To keepers of Cows this preparation Is InralnaM,
It Increases tlio auunUty and Improves the oualilr

oi me milk, itnasKitfkJal been proven by ae
tual experiment to
lncrenae ttia quan.
tlty of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and muke tha
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
outtle, It gives tliein
an appetite, loosens

.nuM them lurlvs
much foster,

In all diseases of Snrlnc, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
tho tnnita, I.lver,

--:i""'ivl: :t. A
lly putting fniin

f a pniier
to a pnper In a

of swill tho
Bi.iiVi, ,1 n lines
will buomdlultcd
or entirely prevented. If Riven In time, a certain
preventive and euro for tho Hog Cholera,

Price 25 Coats por Paper, or S Papers for tL
IREFAilED BY

S. A..FOUTZ & URO.,
AT T1IEIH

nnoiKnin nnio and mkmcixe DEroT.
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

for Siili" hy PniKjI.itj and Stonikocpsri tliroutl-eu- t
tho United Slates.

i!oh..'r: it t.'i ii'jeiit.), Y.'nyiieshurc,
Pa nov'-M'- G

RECONSTRUCTION
NOT of

THE UWIOH
1!UT OF

Tse, acSHooper's
GUOCEIIY & CONFEUTIOXERY I

j J R. 1!0! VER would still lmvo his riends
Jf.l nnd patrons bear n mind, that ho con-
tinues in Ihe Grocery and Confectionery trade
at his usual place ot doing business, and that
lie has iust received

A TOreoli Supply
of the best quality of nllait'cles in his lino.

TOYS-NOTI- and n great variety ot
useful articles always on hand.

" EFHESHMEHTS,
In conncclion with the nbove, 5Ir. IToopor

keeps a p.e.staiuiuit, where ICE CREAM, ber-
ries ami nil the luxuries of the season cud be
obtained.

The most attractive and most popular resort
In bivyjij Juno I t. '(i-- ly

ii II 3 B Ti JB 13 45 U 8 Ii ,

JcITirstiii, Crceitu Ceur.ty, I'cnii'n,

MRS. If. J. liUMGAHNjai, Proprietress.

VINO RECENTLY FITTED CP TOI8HAwell known establishment, Mrs. '.u

is prepared to furiiMi l he liexl, to tho
travelling public. The TAliLK always sup-
plied widi tho choicest delicacies, (tho BAIl
with tliu finest Wines and Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, and an abundance of stable
mom attached to tho premises. Public
patronage solicited May 2;!,'('.(i -- ly.

DTFGOODS
--AT

-- AT

IE1! OLD STAND.

THE GOODS ALL FRESH,

run

i3 '3? "ST T--m m J3 ,

LATEST A Mb BEST 12

TIIH

.Fabrics, as Represented,

AND TllK

ASSORTMENT KEPT COMPLETE.

rjHIE UNDERSIGNED IS DETERMINED
I to sell, and the iikaiiv cash will soc.uro

tho very best of bargains. Cull and examine
bis slock b. K- - KVANS.

decll-il- Wayiiesburg, Pa..

ANsimacc'H Notice,
rnllE UNDIvRSlGNED ASSIUNEE OF'
I. MoituAN lini.i, of Rlciihlll township, here-

by gives notice to nil persons Interested that
the STORK HOOKS and Notes will bo left
Willi Mr. William McClellnntl, at tho old
stand, for settlement '.md collection, until the
1st of March next, and If not promptly settled
they will be collected by duo process of law
at once. The creditors of said usslgnnnt will
also take notice that their claims must bo

nl once, as I am determined to close
business buniedlntuly

'jumVOT-tf- . ,J. F. TEMPLE.

T . V . ROSS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fFFICE In Jewell's building, Wost end of
Mam stroot, ywnvsourj., "


